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How to Use the KU Advanced Computing Facility (ACF)
to Run Software Remotely: Examples for SAS and STATA
(handout created by Lesa Hoffman and Jonathan Templin; last updated 5/15/2015))
Preliminary Steps and Resources:
1. Email clusterhelp@acf.ku.edu and request a cluster account. They will send you instructions on
how to sign up for an account. If you are signing up to use an account for an established group,
you will need to the signature of the Principal Investigator to create an account.
2. Install the SSH client. If you are running a Windows operating system, download and install the
SSH client from my website: http://jonathantemplin.com/SSHSecureShellClient‐3.2.9.exe . If you
are running Mac or Linux, SSH should already be included.
3. Bookmark the ACF Wiki page: http://www.acf.ku.edu/wiki. This is about the only page that the
ACF has for information on how to run tasks.
4. Here is another page of ACF resources compiled by Jonathan Templin:
http://jonathantemplin.com/advanced‐computing‐facility‐supercomputer‐information/
5. Download the example files for SAS and STATA referred to in this example and save them for use
as you follow along.
SAS: http://www.lesahoffman.com/SPLH861/SAStest.zip
STATA: http://www.lesahoffman.com/SPLH861/STATAtest.zip
6. If you are connecting from off‐campus, first connect to the KU VPN KUAnywhere.ku.edu. Visit this
page for instructions to download the software if you haven’t used it before:
http://technology.ku.edu/kuanywhere.
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Follow thesse steps to in
nitially conn
nect to the KU
K ACF. Afteer you have d
done so for the first tim
me, you
can skip to step
s
#5 belo
ow to enter your passwo
ord.
1. Open the SSH Securre Shell proggram, and select the iconn for “Quick Connect”:

2. A promp
pt will appeaar called “Co
onnect to Remote Host”.. Enter the ffollowing as shown below
w:
a. Host
H Name = login1.a
acf.ku.ed
du
b. User
U Name = your acc
count nam
me
c. Port
P Number = 22 (defau
ult value)
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3. Upon se
electing “Con
nnect” the fo
ollowing pro
ompt will apppear that asks you if you
u want to save your
connection settings via a new host key to lo
ocal databas e. Select “Yees”.

4. You will be prompte
ed for the paassword you selected whhen you initiially created
d your account.
Enter it into the win
ndow as show
wn:
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5. Upon su
uccessfully co
onnecting, you
y will be prompted to save your co
onnection as a new proffile.
Name yo
our profile and
a select “A
Add to Profile
es”:

In future
e log‐ins, you
u can click on
o “profiles” to bring up the profile yyou just nam
med that hass your
saved lo
og‐in info (an
nd just enterr your passw
word).
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6. In the to
oolbar, selecct the yellow
w folder with blue dots too open a “Neew File Tran
nsfer Window
w”:

7. It will op
pen a prograam called “SSSH Secure Fiile Transfer”” that looks ssimilar to Windows Explorer, in
which yo
our local file
es are listed on
o the left, and
a the rem
mote directorry you have logged into is
provided
d on the righ
ht:
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8. In the le
eft‐side pane
el, click on th
he icons to navigate
n
to t he location w
where the “SAStest” and
“STATAttest” folders that you do
ownloaded earlier
e
are sttored. Drag tthese two fo
olders over to the
right‐sid
de panel. The
e files transfferred will be
e listed in thhe bottom w
window:
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9. Return to
t the SSH Se
ecure Shell window.
w
Forr a full list off the softwarre available to you,
type “module avail”” at the comm
mand promp
pt and hit ennter:

olumn list, fo
ollowed by a return to the command prompt:
10. You will see an extensive two‐co

Refer to
o this list for the names of
o the prograams you willl be loading and runningg later.
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11. Now lett’s run SAS!
e Shell wherre your SAS files are sto
ored: Within
n the SSH Seecure Shell w
window,
First, telll SSH Secure
to changge the folderr location wiithin your main
m directorry, type “cd” and then th
he case‐senssitive
name off the folder you
y want to navigate to.
For instaance, to get to the “SASttest” folder, type “cd S
SAStest” an
nd then hit eenter.
You will see that the
e location within bracketts has now cchanged to tthe specified
d folder:

e “test.sas” example
e
syn
ntax file, youur file locatio
on (as abbrevviated by
Note thaat within the
“folder” below) should be changged to your own directoory instead:
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12. Second, load SAS: type
t
“modul
le load SA
AS/9.4”(wh
hich is case‐sensitive!) aand hit enterr:

13. Third, ru
un a .sas syn
ntax file with
hin your currrent folder:: type “sas” and then the case‐sensitive
name off that syntaxx file. For exaample, to run the test.saas syntax filee within our current “SA
AStest”
folder lo
ocation, type
e “sas test
t.sas” and
d hit enter, a s shown bellow:

It will look like nothing happene
ed, and then
n the promptt will return..
d—it means your
y
syntax file ran.
This is actually good
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14. Fourth, see the resu
ults in the SSSH Secure Fiile Transfer window: in
n the right‐side panel, do
ouble‐
click on the “SAStest” folder and
d you will se
ee the new fiiles that resu
ulted from the run
(as compared to the
e locally save
ed files you started
s
with , as shown in the left‐sid
de panel):

15. To retrie
eve the new files, select and drag them back to the left‐sidee panel. You can now wo
ork with
them on
n your local directory
d
as needed. Rep
peat this proocess each time you run
n a syntax filee.
16. To re‐run the same files, you do
on’t have to type
t
the com
mmands agaain. Instead, return to th
he SSH
Secure Shell
S
window
w and hit the
e up arrow. Your
Y
previouus command
d will re‐app
pear as show
wn:
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17. Now lett’s run STATA
A!
e Shell wherre your STATTA files are stored: Preeviously you changed thee folder
First, telll SSH Secure
location from your main
m directo
ory by typingg “cd” and thhen the nam
me of the fold
der you wan
nted to
navigate
e to. Now, yo
ou need to go
g back up to
o the main ddirectory: type “cd ..” and hit enteer:

You will see that the
e location within bracketts has now cchanged to tthe main directory foldeer.
To get to
o the “STATA
Atest” folder, type “cd STATAtest
t” and then hit enter:
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Note thaat within the
e “test.do” example
e
synttax file, yourr file location (as abbrevviated by
“folder” below) should be changged to your own directoory instead:

A: type “mod
dule load stata/13
3” (which is ccase‐sensitivve!) and hit e
enter,
18. Second, load STATA
pe “stata” and
a hit enter again:
then typ

If it sayss “‐‐more‐‐” and then do
oes nothing, hit enter reppeatedly until the comm
mand promp
pt re‐
appears (now shown after a dott).
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20. Third, ru
un a .do syntax file with
hin your currrent folder: type “do” aand then thee case‐sensittive
name off that syntaxx file. For exaample, to run the test.doo syntax file within our ccurrent
“STATAttest” folder location,
l
typ
pe “do test
t.do” and h
hit enter, as shown below
w:
If the .do
o file did nott finish corre
ectly, you wiill see an errror message telling you w
what went w
wrong.
If the .do
o file did finish correctlyy, you should
d see its con tents echoeed in the SSH
H window as shown:
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21. Fourth, see the resu
ults in the SSSH Secure Fiile Transfer window: in
n the right‐side panel, do
ouble‐
click on the “STATAttest” folder and
a you will see the new
w files that rresulted from
m the run
(as compared to the
e locally save
ed files you started
s
with , as shown in the left‐sid
de panel):

22. To retrie
eve the new files, select and drag them back to the left‐sidee panel. You can now wo
ork with
them on
n your local directory
d
as needed. Rep
peat this proocess each time you run
n a syntax filee.
23. Fifth, exxit STATA an
nd return to the general command p
prompt: typ
pe “exit” and
d hit enter.
Then, to
o go back up to your maiin directory, type “cd ..”” and hit enter.
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Other softw
ware:
To run other software, follow
f
the saame processs. For instancce, to run R:
F
tell SSH
H Secure She
ell where you
ur files are sstored by typ
ping “cd fo
oldername”
a. First,
from
f
your main
m directory.
b. Second,
S
load
d the program.
For
F R, type “module lo
oad R/3.1.
.0” and hit e
enter. Then type “R” and hit enter.
c. Third,
T
run the syntax file
e.
For
F R, type “Rscript syntaxfile
s
ename.R” aand hit enterr.
d. Fourth,
F
see the
t results in
n the SSH Se
ecure File Traansfer windo
ow.
e. Fifth,
F
to exit R, type “q()
)“ and hit enter.
Submitting jobs:
If your program will take a while to run, you can
n submit it aas a “job” insstead of inteer‐actively. TTo do
so, you will need a .txt file
f in the following form
mat.
Below on th
he left is “exaample_stataa_job.txt” wiithin the “STTATAtest” fo
older, with notes below:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1. Name of job
2. Queue to
t submit to (default, lon
ng, bigm, intteractive)
3. # of nod
des to use, # processors per node (up to 20), tim
me (hour:minute:second
d),
memory (up to 256
6 gb in default queue)
4. Email ad
ddress to no
otify about jo
ob progress
5. Email when:
w
a = job is found, b = job beginss, e = job endds
6. File to send errors to
7. File to send output to
8. Load pro
ogram
9. Run syntax file (searrch for the exact
e
phrase to type, whhich differs b
by program)
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Steps to sub
bmitting a jo
ob:
d the job texxt file and all necessary files
f
into the remote direectory.
1. Load
2. With
hin the SSH Secure
S
Shell Window, naavigate to thhe remote diirectory by ttyping “cd”
follo
owed by the folder name
e. For examp
ple, to go to our examplee “STATAtesst” folder,
type
e “cd STATA
Atest” and hit enter as shown belo
ow.
3. Type
e “qsub” followed by the file name and hit enteer. For example, to subm
mit our exam
mple
STATTA job, type “qsub exa
ample_stat
ta_job.txt
t” and hit enter.
It will then show
w an ID numb
ber for your job:

our job, type “qstat” foollowed by th
he ID numbeer, and hit enter.
4. To check on the status of yo
nd hit enter. It should also
To check on thiss example, tyype “qstat 6353505. fusion” an
email you with status
s
updates as specified in the .txxt file.

